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Berkshire, Alaan...Wrnlcra Railroad, Ac
Correspondence of The Tribune.

PlTTSMEI.l'. Mass., August 7. 1841.

Mr Oreeley: Tin; «ame unprecedented dry weather still

continues in this region ; iho finncrs utmost despair <if cut-

.jtt! a second crop of grass; the streams arc very low, and

jjinv of tin- lar»;e manufactories can baldly keep their wheels

moving. The cnr» of the Western Rail-road made their first

trip tu the summit (10 miles east,) mi Wednesday. Tin- sum¬

mit section, as it is called, is thv most difficult and expensive
on tlie whole mute, und will probably cost sums $200,000..
Two ve-ar« have already been spent in drilling and blastii g,
jjid another season will elapse ere it is completed. The rock
which they are working is blue Hint atone.the excavation ex-

.rnds uliout ouu-half u mile and frmn 4U to GO feet in depth.
Some idea of iti hardness tnuy be formed from the fact that

drill, carried by horse power, which ordinarily drills 50
pet n day in lime stone, drills in this onlv 12 or 15. It is

¦aid to be more difficult and will cost more than the one at

LocKport, N. \ -, so well known. The excavation has been

attended with a considerable number of serious accidents,
though inconsiderable compared with the dangers to which
the workmen are exposed. The manufacturers and wool-

growers in this County manifest a deep interest in regurd to

a National Bank. Give us a Bank and a Protective TaritV,
unrl then we con compete with Knglish mnntifaeturprss. Kng-
land protects her manufacturing interests, and whyshould we

not ours ? The farmers in many uf the towns; in this vicinity
are almost entirely dependent on their wool. The ' lull

towns,' us they are culled, are extensively engaged in grow¬
ing wool. These towns are skuuted timmig the hills and mi

sides of the Berkshire mountuins, where the soil is hnrd und
rold and not rich lor cultivation, but admirably fitted by nu-

ture as a fruitful grazing country. Here, among the rocks
ami woodlands und deep ravines, and on the wurm sunny hill-

lides, are immense numl"rs of sheep fed. Formerly it was

Kherwise, and the earnings of the farmer wen- but a hard

pittance for much lubor ex;irnded on a fruitful soil, und but

I Blue was produced in the towns beyond supplying the im¬
mediate necessities of man und beast. Since the introduc-
üün of wool-growing among them, it is quite otherwise, and
I hare heard it stated that the small tow n of Hinsdale, with
ihotit 800 inhabitants, ono year sold $51,000 woilh of wool.

This town is situated near the very top of the mountains, and
before the introduction of sheep, exported scarcely $.">00
wurth of any domestic productions. The farmers this season

luve not generally sold their wool, maniifacturins- lias been,
and is, so unprofitable that the consumer dare not venture to

buy until the times have changed. The pricoi range from

j ID to 50 cents. T. C.

»w.Orleaust.Financiering.the Conspiracy, Sec.
Correspondence of The Tribitue.

New-Orlfans, Monday, August 2d.

Another illustration of the improved modern system of

financiering' was developed in thin city four or live days
5^o. The particulars have been kept from the papers, proba¬
bly for a puir of reasons : firstly, because' the sufferers wished
to retrieve their losses before the ntiiiir was 'blown"; und

HCOodly, out of ill-judged and overstrained charity for the
;«rties implicated. As the grave 1ms now closed over one

.f the persons engaged in the ' lair business transaction,' it
s perhaps unnecessary to mention any names. Buckley, the
Teller of one of our Batiks, died h few days since, and of
-oiirjn an examination into his uccotmts was instituted, pre-
jcrMoiy to installing another otiicer in his place. The cash
*as found to be rntber deficient, but the precise sum is un-

»nown, because the Bunk lias chosen to keep its business to

"«elf; rumor, however, has variously estimated the amount

Irom twenty to one hundred thousand dollars. 1 heard yes-
terJay that the sum missing was sixty thousand, but do not

\ rive the report for truth ; it may be more, it is very likely to

l*Iess, although Bank officers, latterly, are not in the habit
of engaging in small speculations. The more extensive the

I vJlany, the greater the probability that punishment will not

I Wlow, Has not experience proved it to be so in the United
Plates during the last four or live years I The treatment of

>plendid rascals has furnished n most pernicious example..
is this case, the sum of money missing was represented b)
the checks of a house in coropmny with which tlir deceased

i feller bud engaged in cotton speculations : and then1 is great
\ probability, I learn, that the whole unioiint w ill ultimately be

Ifegained by the Bat:k. A criminal prosecution was coni-

Ittenced against the clerk of the house who filled out the

mocks, (the chief actor being absent from tliu ek\.) but it

.a. dropped as sojii as commenced.
I wrote you last week tbat the repot ted " insurrection of

til the negroes ja Louisiana and Mississippi' would not

«tnount to much, and I was not much mistaken. You will
»ve seen by the papers from this quarter that all the persons
.nested at Bayou Sara have been discharged. It is yet he¬

aved, perhaps with good reason, that some sort of a rising
*M contemplated among the negroes upon a few plantations:
¦I the scheme, if there was any, was nipped in tin- bud..
The planters wen- not disposed, probably, tu sacrifice many
^JWs at the rate of a thousand dollars each. No evidence

¦ *«» brought to bear against the slaves arrested , nor do I pre-
''ad to insinuate that there was any evidence in existence :

^opinion, ull along, has been that the whole afluir was a

.".alt humbug.
lo trade there is no great change to notice. The stock of

""^oa on band is very small, and holders are pretty firm

ibe late favorable advices from England. Tiie sales

..ring the past week have been less than one thousand bales,
' ^ old rates. A few bales of new cotton have come in

""aMississippi, wheie they have already commenced pick-
Son many plantations. In this State the crop is not so far

; ^»nced.
1^* health of the city is still good ; not a single case of
Ä» fever has been reported by the Buurd of Health..
'« report of the Board for the week ending last Saturday,

a considerable improvement upon the preceding
I hope we shall ' steer clear ' of thu epidemic, but

*e shajj not. 0. P. Q.
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Let as enumerate some of the advantages of the plan:
1. Manual labor Seminaries can be built without cost.

Thin has been mad<» sufficiently plain.
U. Young persons witlirrat pecuniary privileges Tin acquire

u sound, thorough, practical, scientific education, with a know¬
ledge nt business, and Im- independent.

'6. A republican tpirit is promoted. Our aged patriots
are lamenting ike growing spirit bf the times, when libm- is
a badge of disgrace. False notions of dignity drive young
men to crowded professions to escape labor, and make them
am vile office-beggars. Who achieved our independence?.
Men bred to business, Who have been, and are, the purest
patriotsI.Men who hnve been educated in practical schools.

.1. 1 he plan of uniting labor with study preserves health.
Look at the thousands ef splendid geniuses who, without
physical exorcise, have found themselves withering under the
pressure of mental effort and early victims to their mi-take

for the kindness of friends. Examples almost without num-
bt*r might be cited.

5. Morals arc improved. Whence the alarming iucrease
offorgeries, counterfeiting.the law b-s- ~ j i. :t ofagrarianism .'
Let 10,000 applicant-' for office, bred without industry, be
disappointed, nnd human nature must b<- different from what
it is ivsome of'hem nre not BrrongJy tempted to leek i" pre-
serve appearances of respectability or means of subsistence
by improper measures. Were all acquainted with mechan¬
ical business, their merits would not be unrewarded. The
growing West invites active, praciicul men, and promise, a

rich reward to industry.
Let tbi- question be well weighed by Americans Who

will be least tempted to gambling, counterfeiting, forgery,
dishonesty in business, and burglary and thefl'.Youth edu-
catcd in fashionable idleness, with time (for ihcy cannot

study every lioitr) for mischief7.oryouth educated to busi¬
ness, accustomed to fill up their vacant lime in employments
which will give vigor to the physical system, and thus in¬
crease the power of the mind and add to the amount of sub¬
stantial property .' H {). S.

r.MfRovK.MESTs in Nail-Cuttisc am) Nails..We gave,
some days since, a liu.-ty account of Mr. Walter Hunt's
Patent Nail-Cutter and improvements genet ally in the manu¬

facture of Nails, Spikes, trails, &c. in which we stated, at n

rough tine*., thai the machine we saw at work at No. liO
Gold-st. would cut liO or uO nails a minute. Having at a siib-

scquent visit seen it cut over 'M)t it minute by actual count,

ami deeming this invention a matter of public interest, we

proceed to give some further account of ii :

The fan m of the nails, with wedge-shaped points ami with
the head projecting upon two opposite sides, constitutes the
groundwork of a patent separate from the Patent Engine
upon which they are manufactured.
These patents are now owned by an Association of wealthy

and enteijvrising gentlemen of our City, who have obtained 0

Charter, and constitute a body corporate, under the title of
' The Seir-York Patent Sail Comjiani/,' of which Jonathan
Dodge, M. I), of Nos. .r» and 7 Chambers-street, is President.

This Company have fitted up a Manufactory with steam-

power at (10 Gold-street, expressly for the purpose of building
und testing their Nail Engines, in order that those w ho may
wish to purchase Rights, with or without Machines, can

hnve an opportunity of demonstrating their superiority over

all others now in us>-.

For the information of those who may feel an inn rest in

these improvements, and may not have an opportunity o'
witnessing the operation of these Engines, we subjoin a

general, hasty sketch oftheii mechanical principles:
In form, the Nail-Engine somewhat resembles that portion

of the common vertical Steam-Engine which embraces the

gallows-frame, walking-beam, pitman, crank- unAjlu^whceb
with the exception thai the Nail-Finnin- has two walking-
beams suspended parallel, one over ihc other, nnd which
are connected by lii.ks at one end, from which a pitman de¬
scends to the ciank, which is upon the same shaft with the

(ly-wheel and driving-pulley.
These walking-beams or ' levers,'as they are termed, hnve

in each, above nnd below, a recess opposite to their centre

jnunmls, in which are placed four cutlers, two in each le\er:

these cutters arc to arranged that an upper and on.let one,

situated diagonally across the sentre of "uid levers, one in

euch, (when the machine is in motion) operate as shears in

cutting the nail from the plate, nnd as they recede, ihe othei
two cutters operate in like manner, alternately producing
two nails nt every revolution of [he crank aforesaid.
The plate, from which the nails are cut, is led into the en¬

gine by .! very simple arrangement of machinery, connected

with the engine, independent of manual aid. and with the
most perfect regularity. 'I'liisself-fcedingarrangemenl forms
un important feature in the invention. as it enables one

hand to tend two machines if necessary. The gnu' pro¬
ductiveness of these engines, compared will« the ordinary
kind, those acquainted with ihe latter may infer from the
fact that when we last saw the 1'ateni Engine in opera¬
tion, when it Mil- said i>> l>e running ui u slow speed. ii> pro¬
duct was '¦-.*> two-inch" nails per minute, which won!,I l»-

195,000 in U' hours, which number of tetipenny nails would
weigh nearly one ton.

At a partial vii-w. one might be led to suppose that a few
of these engines would supply the winde country with nails;
but when we reflect that it has been estimated that about
300,000 tons of nail- (indejieudent of spike.-) are made. ;.r,.l

annually consumed in the Uuited States, then dn we begin to

appreciate the vast inipoitance of these improvements, the
advantages ef which we believe will be secured by..every
cautious manufacturer throughout the country.
We understand that the Nail Company, bavin*: been thus

far engaged in building .-urines lor tbrir European interests,
when- they have secured patents, aie now prepared to dis¬
pose of territorial rights, together with machines, throughoui
the United Stales, upon the most liberal terms; such as may
enable the purchaser to clear, in one.year's actual operation,
the cost of both patent and machines.
We would say. let the applicant examine tl e engines in

operation, note the time, and count the product as we have
done, and he can soon make a close ustimate upon the ascrtt-

ing profits, and the terms upon which be msy safely pur¬
chase.

^^^^^^

CCP Wo learn that the scaffolding erected lor the purpose
of repairing the foundry building of Moon & Imlay, at Lam-
bertville, fell last week, while the workmen were upon it.
and precipitated them about tweatV feet to the ground,
breaking the thigh of one. and severely bruising about half a

dozen others. No one was killed. Flein. (N. J.) Gsu.

ACCIDK.VT..A Mrs. Jones was terribly burned on Friday,
by ihe sudden explosion of gunpowder, which had^ been

placed in an old seed-bag. and was thrown into the nre as

useless seed. Her face, throat and arm. were dreadfully
burned ; but her injuries are not likely to be fatal.

I [Richmond (Va.) Star.

inciplea of ihe Gertruaieat. I wish ih carried
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MTO LET.
The third story r.f the res r Imildics No. £' Ana-.trcet. Ii
one of ihe best Rooms in the city 0<r- Printing office, or an»

light basinesa, keine lighted on three side*. Rent$150. Apply to

mZ> tf H. PRESLEY, or i. WINCHESTER. %> Ann-**. '

OFFICE TO l.tT.
T.ie splendid Bn-rnient R...ni- in tt.e Merchant-' exchange

"corner of Wall uud Hanover-streets. Apaly to Mr. Pearson
i(Tice of the Company, co:;ier Hanover and Etrksnge Place, nr u

tcJ-f tfI. WINCHESTER, Si Ann-street.

A FCUEK -JOE.lE äi Harlem to he lon the ÜJ
avenue, corner of 103d<street. Inquire at lloBowcty; Rent
"low. aull Im*

tlTV PKOPKRTV OFFICE, lor buying,
telling and exchanging Citv Property, at No, 1 Aon-streeL

"_aal'i I in

^ = 5,1.3 V HnI.ITC«.<l PROPEBTV of.
FIi E No l Aun-streei, New Yurkv.Persons wishing to pur¬
chase »il| do well tu call. Some nice Cottage* for tale : als«.

Building Lot*. anin Im'

to t.KT-.li Ic5 Grand-street, a (root and back room,
with i*-> pantries, on the fiisl door, tad two bedroom! in th<*
aim. P .-e.I gin-M ini'iieiiiat. v. To i -insll family it

will be I,; for $153 a year. Inquire of ROBERT BE IT'I.E. No. 435
<iriiiui-«t. bu9 6T

y.W t.NT EOT TO LET- No 3 ' and 210 P-anklin-st
V Possession immediately. Inquire at No.409 Washington-**.
au5 I iii"

*&**, POK SIAEE.Oi City Propei
*> .A r urn -t .. r ,!...: ..;... '!'..* nsiu,-. i.
I., ^ iui!< > from Nnrlhport, from which a steamboat plies to anil

from Near-York twice h week. <!o*h buildings, good .»si-r, .\.-. See.
For full particular* inquire oi E. W. WOOD. -I Rivingtou-stroct
/.-,> II0179E ans* HTOKE TO EET.-II
.j'.'igj Lai ai d Fam y Sn re to |.. t. wIth or «ithoul the sum k. being

s most desirable -t uid for i le f " :) bnsi ess, the preseul cm .

riljiaiit ll.-milg engaged ill olio r Ini-ii ess, is h,-cause of In* letting
it Inquire at Uli Gn.n l-.t.. or I'.'i Pearl st. u,i stairs. »nl23t*

\1 anted.To rent or lease, fi i term of years ¦ plsin.com-
»v modious two or three story luilding, suitable ibr an asylum.

Preference would t e given to ore on the front ofa lot in a good neigh¬
borhood, or if in the centre of.i I,luck, the entrance mu-t lie good and
respectable. It »ill be necessary for the ii le-ior to be luch sis to ad¬
mit of male ami female wards.luitable residence iWr tiie keepet's
family, wash-rooms, dec. The rctmu.i be reasonable, us the design
is ofa charitable nature.

f or farther particular, apply at Washington Temperance Hall,
corner Centre and While-streets, 3d story.

W.M A. WISDOM, President.
Twos. M. Woonat'FP, Secretary of W. r. B. Society. null Iw*

fi stop thief !.Ran away from the »uh'ciiber.on
/ft, the third day of July ist, a boy named Benjamin Chandler
B»- I "raue The raid boy has I.u is my employ ..baut three years.
i.S IteAiM Initn. I.« ...I.l... ...,.«,.. .....C..I._-_..Itef.ire leaving be rebbeJ my ston of sundry goods, lome part

oi winch have bun rrr,-rtrid A libera' reward »ill be given to any
on-who w ill bring back the articles sold by him without my know,
ledge and for » hu h he receive I payment in ca-h or goods. A' row ard
of ten dollars will also be given to sny person who will apprehend
the same Benjamin C. Crane, so that I can proceed against him by
course of law. aull .If WILLIAM PET PET, 380 Urand-st.

P. b. JEW FEE,
SIGN PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST MANNER.
04 JollN-STKKKT, BETWEEN Gci.D AND I'F.AKL. jyltl 1 111

.Tl . K. W It I 'I' N 3 V A- CO.,
IMPORTERS OF AND nt.VI.EKs in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY A. HOUSE-FUBNIsIIING ARTICLES,
au5 103 Clinthai*i-Nt., near James. Im

VT N C E N I L. DHL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

» T E It E O T Y P E FOE N D It V ,

_No Fulton-.'., (fourth story) fWw-York. jcllltf
IS. \Y. TKIAVEK, M. IS.

No 9 Howard street,
Ollicc consultation* 'mm 7 to HI A. M. and I to 3 P. M. jy!7 1m

j A .tl t'. « B . Si W A I N .

P il I IS T E R ,

!0 JOHN-ST -THIRD STORY. je23 tf
SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.

For sale at the Office of
TUE BßWOULYN WHITE E EAD COMPAN*
No. 100 FaOKT-ST., N. Y. and No. sj Ff jnt-sT., Bbooxlyn, L. I.

n.±i S. B. White Lead. < liln. Colour.-, Sit:., for -ale as above. tf

PIIOTOUttAFIAIC LIKXASSSES,
By Ike Daguerreotype Procett,

31. D. Van Loan, naccewsur to A. H. Wolcolt,
UrpKK Sruny <»h Granite Cuildino,

Corner of Broadway and Chambers-si, (entrance in Chambers) N. Y
XT Likenesses taken from 7 A.M. nil sundown, in anj kind of wea¬

ther.C l»*tir. Cloudy, or K.uiiy imi^iIim

DUTCHEB, REYNOLDS Oc PJLATT,
Attorneys, Soliciters and Counsellors.

Office No. 91, rt. i u r Salem Dutkhbr,
Merce-uis' Exchange, J nrw-ioia. < J. N. Rcvmolm,

Wall-street. ) r»J7-tf t O. H. Platt.
NEW

..«alt Wat- r

BATH.

XU SALT WAr^
s>*v A

fL

-frici d
and Bathers generally that the FRANKLIN BATH isNOWOPU
at Castle Garden Bridge, north side, for both Ladies and ficutleaior.
The Public are invited in call ami e.namine for themselves, tne >u

parioraceomniodaiioasfar Bathers.especially tin Ladies Dcpartmti t

la aiiditioii to the ale.ve, there is a swimming school for Boys, ai c

one for Gills. Shower Baths on the improved plur., Ac. lie. Th*

price ,,f geaaon Tickets may be ascertained by inquiriag at the II» 1.
n II tf ELIAS THOMAS

IjÄcTitAWA1NÄ COAL.
' p HE DELAWARE A HUDSON CANAL COMPANY are now re-

I reiving into their Yards Lackawsna Coil fresh from the Mines,
which they oner to their customers and the public at the following
reduced prices:

Egg and Brok-n.$7 (v, j,or t.u delivered.
Stole ami Furnace.... . 7 (Hi do r|o
SmallNut. '.. 00 do do

Yards corner of Beach and Wc-t. Kiug end Greenwich, au 1 Mont¬
gomery and Monroe-street*, where order* will be received. Also at

then Bank,corner of William and Pine-streets, where contracts will

he nude for cargoes delivered at Rondout. je8-3m
COPPER, TIN AN E> y.s Nt KOOFINt*.

nrtHE undersigned would Inform his friend* aud the public that ha
I m prepared to cever building* with the above materials at short

notice, am) on favorable terms. Referem e will be given to some of the
first buildings in the country for workmaa-liip. Ac. Kuildin^-J
covered .,i any part of the country. Gutters, Cornices and Leader', of
ii:o abuvo niMieriHl- made aud r. ,.nire-j, at t!it>

Oid Staad, No. 204 Catud-strect
W. H. SWEET.

Sni:!iiicr ovens, that the subscriber viili .varraut to Buk- or uo -ale
Tin Ware always on band. Al-u, the Alhanor Cuokiag Sluve, U.c

Luly place tuey can be k:'d ill lh^ c.'>. »V. II. SW EET. n;.

rITLLED AN!) Fli.tlt'BV UÜ t9r«.
A FIRS P R ITE article of lUib-d .. Platen Brass, ean always b*
i» foiit.il at JAMES C. MOFFET, ia Vntw, street, nearV... ter,
¦t the lowest n-.ar'.e; prices. Likewise a very supcriot article of
Ooonei'a Brase. _*'. tf

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
JAME-J C. MOFFETT, 121 Priace-slrei t. near Woo*ter,would pa'-

ticularly call the attention of Hardware D. der-and Manufacturers
to Ins sui.rnor urtic - ofGermanSilver, w sich he olfers lor-ile whole¬
sale und rend, of ill thicknesses, :,ud w urr«ut» it e.jual to any. either

Fl M ;n or Domestic, for color -nil -nltues*. a'-J-l!

Ul lU.i.-l b ribor resj cnully begs leave i inform his
friend* and the public that be ha- ou hand, and IS COasttBtly re¬

ceiving, large invoices of Uuill-. which he ohcr- for sals at reiloced

prices, whctlesaleand retail. Country merchants would do well to

re!!, before purchnsins elsewhere, at

jeSa tf_ A. McKEACHLVE S. Pcari-*L

l.flPieOVED APT'AKA: I« fa Wmd..» Shadese-
I LawsOU's Pale: t Balance PuUey.The public are respectfully 10-

Vited to caB and examine this article, it hav ing many valauble pro¬
perties b.-vond any thing for the lame purpose yet onered.

M. W. KING, Patent Chair Maker,
jyil 471 Broadwav. Agent for tin- improvem*>nt.

john WAJKWICK.,
GOLD and Silver Refiner. A-sayer aud Smelter. No. 13 John-street

.Assaying and Meluug done at the shortest notice. Oid Gold

sad Silver ami Bookbinders Rags Iseught and meltet ; Gilders skew,

ings, wasnings. and old shrurf boughu J";1".'Ln

T(>i;<iH BEARDS !
DEEASEKE IN 8IIATUYG by thanse ofCHAPMAN'S
ITMAGIC RAZOR STROP, with winch avery person may keep
his razor in perfect order, whether at sea or on land. It presents
four faces, each of different sharpeaicg properties, COmmeoeing with
ih« metallic Hon*, of ten time* the po»er of th» ordinary houe, and

tiuishine ou ibe simple calf-kin. Retail prices 5») cents. 73 cents,

*l 00, $1 -25. and tl 30 each, according to size and outward finish.
The performing part of a 75 cent Stiop the same a» one at f! 30.

I CHAPMAN, I0ä William-«*-
N. ß. The performing part of mv 75 cent. Slop warranted to be

superior to Geo. oausders' bei, at $3 each, and the money returned
if the purchaser he dissatisfied. _

jv*"*0
lllLfiEOBGE 9018,a colored man, formerly a .hipper o
-'I -aih.rs. Any person who will give notice to JOHN BI'RüELL,
CS Chambers-street, where be is ur csa be found, shall be -uiubly
compeiualed fur thair trouble. Bi*" ***

eat.I v.t'.L nothing \nore.'*.fUmtuom.

HAVEN, -J- Piuc-sr. mil*
<iI»>iil.lXK IJE lai.\K.«i..J.i-i opened,

pin's PI .in Mode I foi ir«. of .. superior quul.iy. at

K

13. 1*3 5 1.

CHEAP AND FASDiOXABLEiiOiiijS.
J 4 IlAT'sJ IJIPROVEI» «HEB T RUBBER OVER.
s-» SHOES.i .iir Ladies' rn<l Gentlemen'- fur sale The
upper* of this truly elegant Over .bo*', madia from the Rubber n- im

ported from South America, in sheets, .-.re exceedingly elastic, the
>x-ne »Ihm adjusting itselfto every *nith of root, softer ih-.a French
kid .!!:.! made fivcrh-:-" ft >* most approved Broadway fashion*. The
bottoms or soles of leather laid between th- rubber, are joined to¬

gether -o v-t-.i.-. ly as to be perfectli water prw f. These Shoes have
bean tried thoroughly t le past winter. »rn! given fe.eralsatisfaction.
Every pan- warranted not to decompote, or the rippers '¦¦ loosen from
tVs -id-*. Ths trade .irr invited to examing these and :i geneva] as¬
sortment of India Rubber Shoes,now in order for the foil trade.

HORACE IL PAY. Sue, s>.nr to Roxbury LR. Co,
,m2 2m 128 Maiden-lane.

I Osstt AT a^ItSl.Pbid,striped. figured and plain, black,
I i blue black and .--i-.r.d t-dk-, extra chcip: punt and figured
Mousseline de Lruncs; Printed Muslins, for Is '-i sad 3s; French,
English mi! American Prints, at all prices, from 5uupto3s6d;
M«- Ii«» Shirt! ig and Sheeting, from d.l ep to -as | rues. Abu, Linen*
in endless variety, together with -in eir.ire assortment of u!l iiio,|.
generally k> ;.t in r.-.pi. i .1 le Dry Goods stores. Ifor Sale st the well
known cheap -;,,rc N... 3G5 Greeawj h-stre> t.

HENRY v» ILLIAM3 A CO.
N. I>..Cloths, Cassimeres, Gambroons, Camblets, Lama Cloths,

sic . &e. iv17 lui

'Aaii'i: !'5\-K CHb'APEK TS6.1.H EVEtt '..6.
V M. W1LCOX, So.41 Canal-st, S..ui b -.: .r Broadway, has
put received from auction a !..rire andrhoi-.lection of Ingrain Car-
pi: ag arhii .:. being bought for eswh, can l»- -o'd nt prices to sail the
wishes of i!n pun Ii:i :t. Ai.->. u gr«ul variety .>:' KiiS*. .Muts, Anino
and. Table Covers, Floor Cloths, S e. Sic with various other articles
conncciesl with the business, all of which «ii! sold as cheap ^or
ebeapei. than can be purchased at any other Store :n the City,
jyl91m

india KiiRBSR cloti:.
DEALERS in this article be not deceived. If you would r->ian.

your customers, supply them with ihc article which is acknow¬
ledged b> every eonsuiuer who has tried it a. greatly superior to any
other. Mi Clo'h for irriage maker's pur|Mies. marked A. hasneyei
lieen equaled for beauty of uppearanee, hard.« and durability.
while tie l-t Cloth, which I roll from 50 to cents per yard, is
warranted in ry r. spi et fully equal to and generally much bettei
than the Cloth mad in the ordinary way sud with the small old
fashioned mnchioery. A goo<l supply now on band of the varioui
.pia'j e-. IltiRAi K li, DAT, Sii.ir-.irt» Roxbuiy I. Iv. Co..

auSSm 126Maiden Inno.

4 i RKAT !S.«::GAIA«< in Dry I.bTafHOPPER, sRiltsE
"X St INew Establishment, 9>9 Greenwich-«t., cor. of Barclay
The subscribers have ju.t received large lots of Goods, we'l -elected
for city and country trade.

N. Ii.Country Merchants are invited to cell and examine our IX-
tensive assortment of Goods.

jv:tif HOPPER, MORSE St Co. 219 Greenwich-at

])INSH Qt'fr7li.*i AM) RED L E A T (I ER.A
V few bales ol each, for sab- by C. C IIIVEN, 38 Pine-street.

attlSSt

|> i'MWi.i »IIEETI.X;».Bi .« bed ind Brown, per bale,
iv f..r sale by C. C. II

M
anStAI? J, II. BOCKOVER ATCO., 215 Greenwich st

1 Ssjl I AHil l»Rt'»*«»IA RRI TliKü, ol rarious
.orts. lor sale, per cask, bv C. C. HaVEN. 28 fiesvst nul2 it

ijNITEB ktATEM CAS», STOCK, LINEN «V
Oll.*:» S1I.K MAfVlTaTACTORV.

JOHN M. DAVlErj .v JONES, soccessors loLuke Davis» <t Son,
inttWilliam -ti let^rnruerofJohn street, N.»-t«,rk. Caps,Slocks,

Shirt*, Linen Collsrs, Linen Bosoms, Under fhirts an.! Drawers,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Lambs W a! und Merino, Gl ives, Cravats,
n ladkeirebiefi, iiiie'd SiIk, Pan nt Leather, wholesale nad retail.
Caps,Stocks an.! Shirt- maoa t>. order.
Air-ncj for Shaker .-inns sad Drawers, with a general asaortmenl

of Fancy Goods, au7 tin

AIiFRIIi nWith,
MERCaTANT TAtLtiR, 131! FULTON-STREET, ho

on hand n well selected assortmeat of Cloths, Cassimores am
Yestings, suilcJ ti the season, winch he oders to muke. up Sir th-
public, »euer.illy in the very host wanner, ut extremely low prices fU|
Cash on delivery. a26:ly

fÖUX STAAT»,
M E R C If A N T TAIL 0 R ,

ANT) Clothier, No. !eJ Bowery, three doors ab..ve Hester-street
New-York. Constantly on band, a haudsome nssortin.-nt ai

r:,,;hs. Cassimarea, and Vestings, which will be made in the bc<.t -tylt-
ut the shortest notice, and on the most rsaspnahle terms. jnl5 tf

HATTE Ks»' 1*1. . \ .-. ttsortm'nt constantl]
hi band, atsztressclyfom priees fur cash. Hat Manufacturers
ire particularly invited to call asd nx mine it. -t 159 Pearl
treet, up -i.ors. SILAS DAVENPORT,

jy .10 Im* Agent.
"

ti*>i: *'*niÖ~X, -I'.T'.i iv, n .x C( >. > one .. in

£3S it> and one price Hat Store. ITS Chatham square, cornerl
Mott-st Thi lateit fashion Kau foi the low fixed price of$S
surpassing in beauty and style of finish any ever ^nid befori

for the nine pr.ee. !n presenting these Hats to the public, th-
proprietors think they have reached ike ultiaatnin of beauty, dura
bitity, cheapir-ss an.! comfort i-i the wenr.-'. .\u sales ire for cash
which precludes the necnsiity of cbargiag u ^<>o.l eustomw for fosse.
laCUrrsd br the buil. uii1i-3uj*

NJ'KI.V«; FA««H-0.\..<'.i»a|. l;.-!i Si.'.re. No. i-j
Cbatham-st, (opposite Rosevelt-sL) WILLIAM BROWNE
K.i-i:i I.- ll.it .¦! ap St..re. A large und »p!em!:d assort
ment of Cloth :.u Velv*t Caps, of every -ty!e and desiriptioi

uo.» in Use also the inu-t exten-iv* a.-ort n-nl of SmiiBier Mat. eve.

exhibited in any Sit.re, all of win. h »ill bu -old at »holesala Hnd re

tail, at the luwe»t prices. mS9-3m*
<.<>*«' A WT'S

FASHIONABLC HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. i-s) Grand- street, New-York.

ih2u "m*

CIUARIaSSJ VTATMOIV,
HAT, CAP AND FUR MANUFACTORY,
I Chatbam-s'trest, and Inn Bowery.

suit if
Milslil.XEKV..Mrs. HAMILTON, Ü5 rWI-streai

ii r VViOiam-street,) continues to u::»ke, clean und alter La
_ dies' Hals iu ti e most f.. duoswtMe style ; ul. o, I. idles'Caps als

gaauy mails and trimmed. iul5-!tin.
No. til BO\V£KV i. d..-ri.ledl> th..- i.e-t e-I-blL-li

ieni in New-Y"ork t.- -r.-t bargains in tin Boot and Shoe line
-..i bare only to t all lobe convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's

Misses, Boy*1 and Childrens'^ Boots, Shae* and Gaiters, in ali
their variety ofmy own manufaetnre »ad warranted first rale, ut

p ices in suit the time.-. Likewise a large assortmentofgood couutrj
work, which will -ie sold very che ip.

jyS
'

WILLIAM ACATK. IU Hoc-ery.
FRENCH BOOTS« ant» HSit)F>. iperioi
orknianship. c..ii?taut!> oi. hau.', lie.-ilb tio-ii wi-ibiag a irote!
.in le, in ide on Parts l.i.o bv the be Fn ¦. '> kmen, will
. accommodated bv crdliun on HfelNRY CESJTLIVRE,

Broadway.
N. It..s*ari- nsade .- e I; mil nr.I f.»r sale. «ul Iis

»s BOOTS. BOOTS A.Ms SKOES.-I.k auü

MTm i,'i re stands* old Boes RICHAttD'S Bom
..S^1" aud Shoe Museum. Great, good aud wonderful.and of lb<

gran !e.t modern Curiosities <-i -lav. All wao « ish t.> see a h..u
,! ¦.¦: thousand pair of ish waabh and durable Boots ass) Sbses *\

bibited it bua view forsalet-all win- wish to see the largest !*x»i ever

axi ibiled in the kni .«.¦ world wtnUef leather.all who »i-b to en-

cournse Ni w-York, Londi e. Paris act Philadelphia fashion...ill who
wi-h to enronr-tsre *h" ho-ir-i meelia^ic.all who are opposed to

Stetes prison Monopoly and '-ho *'.ir Boots and Simes, rich or poor,
¦re Invited tc call where tlie i imble sixpeaee passes for th.- sio-s shil*
ling, and the largest b.mt in the » orld stands at the lour, -t

jVll Im' BOSS RICHARDS, ITl Ch ;ii:am-«qr.
~_~ör.V».iR> Cl:.-:p Shoe .Mid C-a.-.-r Pe,ot Stor", -2'

fefft-^Tj^r Bos betwee Walker and Hi ter -. is, ¦ here may
be iiaii ladies', im-.«.-' and children's Shoe- and Cuter Moot- in
great varieties. Ladies' Gaiters, fron. *l "..'> to sei i".. jyll Im

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH,
sv

8EVHSO%7R UriOTIWG A LINUS PRATT,
".-«--ltiat«.

OEVMOL'R WTIITING would respectfully inform his friends anc

the n-ibli-- that he still continues at his old stand. No.63 Easl
Broadway; and.having associated himself m partnership with Dr
LINUS PRA t P, thaj -re ready to attend u> all who need iheir pre-
fessiooaj service*. Tke pablic may b-> assured that all operations ir.

tiieir profession -vdl be performed on the uiw approved plan. Arti¬
ficial Teeth, from one to a full set, issertad m the most seienline man¬

ner, nnd or. s.- favor :ble term- a- at any olh'r sfilce. Whole sets in¬
serted on the old atiu-.'--uerit. or the new approved patent atmo-plierit
pUn. --i-.ch obtained th* i rroiiuia at the Fair of the American Insti¬
tute last year, at'O a.- well ss can be dose in this city. Teeth plugged
with rold. tin fed. or cement, its circumstAaces may require.
Nerves of Teeth destroyed without pi:u, and in most caaej the

Tooth eiTeiieaily preserved by fillirt-.
An infallible cure for the Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. IVHITTNG *. PRATT will irütrueione or two young

men m the art of DentL«trv. on reasonable tsras.
REFERENCES.

His Honor Chan.-.-ifor U .-.worth.|Prot Wm. Tully. M. D.
M. L. North, M. D-. Sar l Springs Kev. Nathaniel Pratt. Ccorglx.
Wm. W. .Minor. M. D. 1, u Vork Samuel C. Ellis, M. D.
Jared I.in«!ev. M. D. J " Rev. Henry G. Ludlow.
Prof. Beoj. SiUünan, M. Ü. LL. D.; Win. N. Biakeman, IL D.
Prof. Jonathan Knu'ht, M. D. J jha Miller. M. D.
Prof. Ch,r'.. D Shepard. M. D. !Stephen Brown. M. D. i<A2m

ERiTIAN s$«> % P.I cases first quaUty wh ü Soap, I i da
T ju|! by GRIVVEU.. MIVTI'KN A <-D 7-S"«t'

1 ' ALL OS 1... 0 gallons, bl-ai bed sad unbleached, foi ....

A by GRLMNELL, Mi.NTL KN Si. Co. 7a tfouib-st. auV
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-> new.yobk, alban) AND tboy
>«rKA.>!iK.>Ar link.

Fo.- Albany, fron Iba (bet of Barclay-rtreet.!..' .. ..Fridoy Sinnig at ? o'clock.
rbe ALBANY.s-.iu-.i--y Moriurg at 7 o'clock.

-r. .KV°,U lh*' tö°- « oi tlim-it-Mirt-fl.1 - >u «-LOW. >. Inu, utornc, r. w5, V lock.
people'* 1,1-vi- 0f mF UIBOALS

"

f» P0** FOR ALBANY._PASSAGE $L^as^asa', T '.; .; -. and rominodiou» steamboat NORTH¦ AMERK A.i sptM.H Itue-aWL leaves rjiesteam-
bout Tum between Coi ti.oidl ¦ ld LibeR) rtre.-i-

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, August 13, u't 5 o dock.Kor fr.v»lit or passage apply on board or to
1*. C. SCHULTZ. »: tkc oiT.ce oa the wharf.

evening link Of sTT. A HBO VT.M
FOB ALBJjfY.....FARE %\;

The new «.nJ comsMxiioua steamboat sol !T1 AMERICA, Cap!Braiuard, leaves the pier betw >n fouriiar.it au.l Lil.ertv sti.ei
streets every Monday, Wednesday axd I'tr'ay.ar ' o'clock,

Ih. ROCHESTER, Capt A. I*. St. John, leaves the aU,vo pier
every Tuesday, Thursday aitd Saturday, at 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight apply tc

F. C. StTIIT.T'.'.. at the < tlice. or on board.
for (ihrew^bijby.SUMMER i R.',' i.V(; p.M E ,

Ft>K LONU RK4NCH, OCFAN HOUSE, RUMSOM I «-< K
MIDDLE roWN, A i BROWN'S DOCK .v RED BANK,

u. LT0. The steamboat OSIRIS, Cape J. U. Allaire, >>,||
jSmSEBI? nta !*' "' ¦ .km*e Fultou M <¦ k< I slip, R ist River,

.xM**jxmf}ii,ry j[oajay morning. ..t o o'clock; rues day,
W (dm iday, Thursday, Friday, and Sunday, »t "* o'clock, A. M., au.l
Saturday,at l£ o'clock, soon.

Returning, leave Red Rank bt half pa«t 1 o'clock, every day, (ex¬

cept Mondavi at I', o'clock, A. M., r.rd Saturday, at 4 I'. M.
The boat »rill run as above until farther notice, navigation nu.l

.veuther permitting. N. lt..Ail l'ic.ght andbaggage at the ri-k oiti.j
owners thereof. jy'J 3m

T. POWELL a t'o'H. a,ink.
is. fr=5*r' ** FOR NEWBUBGH, LANDING A1' CALD
UJia.rsj>'WELL'S, WEST POINT A- COLD SPRINGS
-rsra<i=^7»AsJ-_..j.u.eoniooa, HIGHLANDER, Captain Kohert
Wardrep. will leave the fo«»! of Warren-street, New-Ysrk, every
Mondays Thursday, and Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER «Iii l,.ne Newburgh every Mon¬
day morning .t G o'clock, snd Tuesday and Frida*) afternoon ai S
o'clock.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. B..All baggage, and freight ofevory description, and bill-, or

specie, put wn board tins boat, must be at the n-k of the owners

thereof, unless a bill af ling or receipt jsrigned for the same. jv.'»
great attraction:;:

/VT}*-/7" - FARE REDUCED*.12J cents to and from ii,r-
4s»''V*^~>¦£".'£lern. The proprietor embraces the earliest opportn-v«V/ '.£-Znity of informing his friends and the public in yen
era! thai he i. prepared to run in« new and splendid line of Stage.
from the North Ami rican Hotel. Bowery to Da W it C. Kellinger'»
Harlem Roe Man-ion House, regularly every half hour ia the day,
touching at oilier intermediate places along the route, and inakn.;
their pass ige through in »beut an hour.

Neal ami spacious apartments are fitted up mi each end of th>»
route for the comfort and convenience of passengers. This new ami
well regulated line running nearly double the number of trip- daily
'hat the Cir> do on the trm k, gives it Bdecided advantage OVOrtbom,
.rti ppiag much longer sach trip at Keil tiger's and giving passen
eers sufficient tune to partake of every kind of refreshment which
ire always kept on hand ami served up in the beat possible manner,
ou terms -unable to the tunes.
Bowervand Wime Hall Stages run as usual every five minute*

during lii- d .y. jy 'I Km _J. MURPHY. Proprietor._
lonu inland rail-

train, upon this
at half past IS

M, half past and half past
it P.M. for the everi.l villages oa the liao when stages nod convey-
snces are in readiness to convey passengers to the Sound tide and i>,

Ill- l!ay mid Ocean.
The trams return at 7 A. M. and quarter pa-t 2 P. M., and half |>ast

". P, M. from Jamaica, afibrding lime to vi,n and dine at the Murine
Pavilion stllockaway und other attractive places uf resort, uud retuin
the sum.' evening In towe. uulS tf
"american tran n im»ktatio n com i*a-
iV. NY..Canal and Lake Transportation.Merchandize, Passen
.or-, tec forwarded with Core sad dispatch. For freight or passuga
apply t.i

- ..VC*)-. .^ LONG THEAN
Efft^ijja &^?S^kski ICOA D.The trai

WELLINGTON, Chadwick.

iL NILES .fc Co.,r,!» Q-juy-sL, Albany. )
H. WRIGHT Si Co., Rochester. 'Proprietors.
J. P. WOLF St P. J. KNAUF. 99 Wesh:-*t. NY )

Au.l to....,". GRANDIN, Ht-l Uioa.l-st. N. Y. )
CP. KELLOGG, ..

sAguuts.P. L. PARSONS A" Co., r.uffalo. Akouta.
H. WELLS. 8Court«t.. Boston. I |yl 4<n

LONDON LINE of PACKETS.-Tosoil on

iT^Tfitlie 1st, lull, and 20th of evi ry month.. Tlii jline of packets~**"r will hereafter be composed of the following »nip-, winch will
tuccrsid each other in the order in which they are Jnamed, srsolng
punctually from New-York and Porlsma ith ou the 1st, 10th, ami ÜÜth,
and from London ou ilie 7tb, 17th, and v!7th of every month through
em the v ear, v iz

From Pleie-York. London. Portsm'tk.
(Jan. I_C Feb. 17.... f Feb. 20

ST. JAMES, S.ber.¦ May I.... .] June 17.... June JH
/ Sep. I... (Oct. 17_(I let
t Jan. It'_( Feb. -J7_l Alar. I

MONTREAL, (.'rui'm.< May 10-< June 27 ...<Jaly I
f Sep. |l|_I Oct. !S7_f Nov. I
f Jan. 20.... t Mar. 7 ( Mar. 11

GLADIATOR, Britton..< May 20;... < July 7 ' July In
( Sep. -1)_( Nov. 7_f Nov. in
( Feb. I-( Mar. 17 i Mar 30

MEDIATOR, Champlin.' June ...{July 17...... JulyI Oct. 1.... f Nov. 17 ... I Nov. -M
( Feb. HI ... I Mar. 27. f April I
1 June 10 < Julv -,'7. ...< Aug. I
( Oct. I")_( Nov. I Dec I
( Fi b 20... C April 7 ( April III

QUEBEC, llebard.? June20....< Aug. 7....-'Aug. 10
I OcL 20. t Dec 7_( De. Li
f ^ar. I.... ( April 17 ( ApritSU

PHILADELPHIA, Morgan... < July I....'.Aug. r..... Aug. «I
( Nov. I. I De. 17.... ( Dec. -M
i M .r. 10.... < April -*j May I

SA MSON, Sturge-.¦ July 10-< Aug. 27-< Sep. I
I Nov. 10.'... ( Dee. 27... Man. t
f Mar.20.. (j May 7.... (May 10

PRESIDENT, Chadwick July 20... Sep. 7.. s.-p. 10
/ Nov. 20 ' J in. 7. I Jan. 10
i April I ..I May 17 ( May Vt

ONTARIO, ITuttleson.<Aug. I....'Sep. 17.. (Sep.20
I Dec. I... f Jan. 17-f Jan. 20
t tpnl 10 l May U7-l June I

TORONTO, Griswold. 'tug. lO./.s'Sep. ?27..../ Oct. I
/ D.c. Hi.... / Jan. 27.... ( Feb. I
t April20_t Juas 7-f June 10

WESTMINSTER, Moore.... < Aug. SO; .
,
Oct. 7.... <Oec 10

I Dec. -V.... I Feb. 7.... ( Fob. Ill

These ships are all of the f.r*t class, about 7w tons, burthen, and
re ei mmanded kv able and oxperfenced navigators. tJreat are has

t.e.ii made ttse'oftn .elecimn furniture, beds, oc«b, ami ii.«

price ofCabin passage is now li.xed at *jim» outward, fo»^cach a-lult,
and ckiklren halfpriee, without wines or liquors of any description.
Neither the caplaiu* nor owner- uf the »ls*W packets will be respuii-
bible for su; letter., parcals or rraekag.nl by them, unless regular
bills of lading lire Signed tiierel.-r. Apply 10

GRLNNELL, MINT1 BN 4 CO., 134 Front-sL, or lo
n>20tf JOHN GRISWOLD,70South-street. New Y..rk.

LIVRRPOOL LINE Ol'f PACK E'I'N. T.»
Yobj
nth.

.JZESTAsaii from Nkw-Yobk oo,tbe 7tb, and from l.iv r.urooL uu tho
...>:« ..f eai li mouth.

From tfete-York. From TAterrool.
Sbip GEO. WASHINGTON.S Î|700 tons. Ambrose .Burrows. / i Vb 7) Mar; 25

I July 7.I Aug. i".
New ship PATRICK HENRY.> Nov. 7.I Doc. .>'.

lbfjil toUS. Jo-. C. Delano. . Mar. 7.( April2S
(Aug. 7.(Sept85

Ship INDEPENDENCE..> Dee. 7.' Jan. 25
sOO Inns. e/.ra Nye. I April 7.f May25

( Sept 7.( Oct. 25
<r.ip R(ISCOE./ Jan. 7.\ Feb.25

Csi tons. Henry Huttie»ton. ( May 7.( JuneSS
The. ships are äll of tha first class, and ably commanded, with

elegant DccoianKxlations for passengers. The price of passage frmit
New York to Liverpool i- tlOO, and from Liverpool to New Tiork 85
guinea-, including -tore, and bedding, without wine..

Neither the captains or owner- -vall i k responsible for any leiter-.

pari.-;. .r package-. ,,.>.. regu/s of lading are sisne. -I.ere.or.

Apply to GRINNELL, MIN IURN St CO.. 7- *oart* inreeti

mjdU ILDES. pickers'iill St CO.. Liverpool.

A LONDON LINE OF PACKETS*.Packet of
.öfiSept l-t-The pa- kei Uip ST. JAMES. VV S. Sebor, master.
"*aSS»|.| -ail as above, her rsgi.Ur -"ay.
For freight or pnoooge, having »u,.er.or accommodation., apply on

board, foot of Manlen-Ui" .or to
._ ... .

aH GH.1NNELL, ill.M ! °-a i CO. .sSouih-iL

~£kk FOB LIVERPOOL.Packet of S»pt. 7lli.Tie;
J~-&. j, ..k^t ,h,p ROSCOR, If- Hotdeson, master, will tail a., above,

autrner tKStlUt ''"VrLNNELI... MlNTL'rn A- CO. 7.-. Swutii-st.

GREENWICH POTTERY,
J61 Kightecntb-atreet,

BZTWCSM THS. S1.V7H SMD TENTH »V7ZMÜZS.

T'cfE sul>s,-riber respectfully informs tire Public that he continue*
to manufacture the following articles, wbicfi be oners for sale ou

reasonable terms, viz:
St/me War», Earthern Wsre, Portable Fnrnaces, Chimney Pou,

Stove Tubes, Oven Tile, Green-IIooie J.,., Fire Brick. Druggut and
Chemical Wsre, dec. &c
Siuve Liiuugs made lo any patteru and at short notice.
jrt-Jm WASHINGTON SMITH.


